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wuaefz 2milon from private sector'
byaysya ta -u 0 1.Yd*r entefOw.

egrugopto olect su0t f the i
80 dioLtmade aNal"4lbyth

Alberta government rta:match
priyate pou.seona nudingt.

Taget at tht windf ail,
universifes andi colleges acrôçs
Alberta have had to persuade the
privae sector tc donate money or
properties, the- value of which
would then-bemratched by the $80
million 1980's Advanced Educa-
tion Ftuni.

Sb far, the U of A has,
reccived a woeful $2, million in
matcliing. grants. Tht U of
Calgary, by comnparison, has
reoeived miore than $8 million;
MediineH4at College has received
$2.7 million.

Overail, privatc fundinR

Copousy ilstratee

pC.t cent of ù'teU 0fVs.
Realizing it is behinti in the

fundraîsing gamne,,tht U of A staff
bas hireti professional consultanit
Donald Dudf and has..set a target
tu rmise . oughly $125 million in
privatefunds in 'tht next few
years.

Duffs immediaoe task will be
ta put together a -shopping list"
of priowecs the University com-

n'u- hn~deserve support.
'Suikhal m*twtuld be Ûbliciz-

ed ini the privme etor wZte tht
u of A wouldl *k fu nts to go.The
university would aiso likely accept
funds directed at areas not listed.

In the longer term, Duff wil
crae a permanent fund-r.isui
office à e thtUniversity.

B anned books- returned-
HAMILTON (ClIP) -' Mc- beuncertain in these matt ers, its
Master guniversity's booksto prwcuarl ad."
has retured several, explicit - Crawfçrd refused ta take thct
books to t h hlves, after a books off the racks, andi Halipike
prof esýos protests had them went tu the bookstore's rnanaging.
temporSarily baished tu a mnedical board with -his compIans. Tht
centre outiet, board als refuse t t stop sething.

Anthropology professor lr. thtetties.
Halîpike Ibad oad to Hailpike then tocit bis de-
booktbre manger Bob Cra*ford miând that the sale of the bookg
that somie of the tities on sale, end to adninistraion poesident
indudirig the Marquis de Sade's Alvin Lm- ,who uphek!.the
Z20 Days 'of, Sodomý, were bookstres decision -

obsoenelittrature". 1Halîpike -«wctee letter tu (HaUluike)
zerotd ini an Tbe loy of Gay Sex s arirg why 1 diotuglit-it (teuniv-

aniVeJy of Lesius Sexiih in g 'th books>) ias unaccptable.
attac. There is a booksté board4

"Bath of them are -opiously gneral ,advisory organization. A
illustrated and t wo 'of thp nmost decision of that sort wo'uld beé the'
disguiting books 1've ever seen on manageg'sP said L.
sale anywhere. I dont approve of
selling obscene lirerature- at a Athbugh Çrawford refused
university booksture,'" saiti- ta remnove the boo>ks, he
Hallpike. transferreti tonte of thetu, in-.

He said the youth of universi- cludng Gay Sex antd L*s*4xl Seir
ty students added ru bis cancern. f tam the xmiti bookstoe's'
The loy ai GGay Sex'"encourages Human SjxuIi'ty shelves toýthe,

sexual perversiî'.n, which is bati medical centre- booksitm. 1-*'.
enuugh in aduits but whendealing setr iênthe main bookatote *s.
with -a youthful clientele wIio may rename .i Human il.elati6ns.

Loaw LeinccIiw" -ice,
,!ident lipanoe and ditu ,
tion, says tht ,shopping »sr ides
will help the U3 of A mainaign its
traditional senise of autonorny
f rom outside mnonetary influences.
As well, however, it 'wdi
acnowledge the fact that the'
AIbeta governiment bas said it
wants universities ta rely lms on
public funding in the future.

S. i ém& inivoil s , tcîa ch n the ffecu otf sut

endowinent fund. They incluce The U of -A also reoied a
lanit donAted by S-A. *McTaprt $1.2 million operating grattni
fur agticultural and forestry support of diabetes research from
research(valued a t$1.6 m'illion),ga the Muttart Foundation. That
twýo millioni dollar~ rare book mong-y wiI be held ini trust,
collection donated by the Javicb eprodoucing, yearly interest; the
fa;m niy d $80000 froni the Indowment F= dwîil then mnaichEdmanit:on t Firefighters for fthat înoeýrest.

Noyes flnot officially registered
by Anne Stephen

Il you were ont ofte7ptr
cent" that voted on Friday,
February5, then youare probably
âwa e iarDawn Noyes, forqrr
SU v.p.' intertial -catoiiidaoe, had
withdrawn.

* 'Unvetsiy-wise, s W wagnt
ýom*cïly rexistered," s$04,su

'M'train metDavi Thoe.
G <iknmfPauisConi'

policy sates;. "&EvMystWdenî,
prior a coepttng nomnationfor
amy peion on 1the E.xeca2weCommiutee of the Studentsr' Limo>*
or as the &anidof Governors
representatie, sk4i be reqaïrod
to o ltain a tatB#Stnt(of Lcadeic
eligibiity frorn the Dean of
bit/ber facalsy. This statement
skaï/ bb ildwùth bis/bver
nomiànation papers.

Later on, ini the sane secion,:
it statée .tlo beeljRibIe sohod,ý

Office in a recagnzed stedent
organizaliois, a strident maiu ble a
rogss:ered student taking ai least
o Pie course during eaci terni aàd
piast meet the reqnireme»of
SaUsfaCtory scbolsic standinýg as
defisedl by the Fauhy.p"

Although this regulation was:
passed i n May 1980, neither tht
candfidates nor the returning
offioer were aware of this require-
mrent until January 21,, the
deadine for nominations.

SWhçn Noyes requested her
letter frii thtetDean of Ats',she
diicuveretithis problem with' her
,tq$stratIiomShe is wt*teof

t$ tarlier becast t nverçaie
up"NoNuy*sald.

%1hen nominationuit * te-:
opened, Noyer' was all.iwedta
stand on the basis dthat n ijpeal
was ini tht proSss-u*LasTh"aay
Thark- inforie~d Ntye tw tthe
appeal b.d fai,te--sW .was

shçexcchanges the
inentions of 'm*y
aten for the. inatten-
tionsof une.

-Heleà IRowkld


